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Yoitfll Find at Our Store
Coffee, Peaberry, 2 lbs. for 45t
AdvO P&ncalcA Plmirv a y

Syrup. Golden. 10-- ? b.
'rup, Golden, 5-1- 1: . pail

Calumet Baking Powder, 1-i- b. can . . .

Brown or Powdered Sugar, 3 lbs
Soap, Haskin's Hardwater, 5 bars . . .

Oxydol, size ISp

We Have a Qrect Variety of
Ohrlstiiies aiidv and Huts

SFECIAL PKiCES TO SCHOOLS AN 3 CHURCHES

See the E5 H&isse in Our Window
to b Given Av.'ay ChvLlrnrc Eve

DON'T FORGET the Murray Community Trco and Pro-
gram Saturday night cf next week, Dec. 24th. At that
time we wi!! award tho DoU and Equipment to
some happy little gir! of this community. Who will it be?

Phone No. 12

JUST

large

In a Plattsmouth home, where poli-- I
tics has been more or less the dom- -

inant theme of discussion for some
weeks, the young hopeful arose to ask

Bible School
5m lay, December 18th

Christian Standards cf Life
Mark G:80-3- 3; Jchn C:5-1- 3.

By taking a survey of the past, re-

freshing our minds, we will see how
much better our conduct in actual
life has become, what progress we
have made, how much nearer we
have come to our ideal, how much '

more we are like our Master; a three J

months study should show some im- -

provement. or our time has been spent j

in vain. Let us examine ourselves and
see what progress we have made:

'
Lesson I "Our Devotional Life."

In our prayer life; in Bible reading i

and study. Have we learned tow to i

pray? Do we understand the ' model
prayer?" Why we should pray? Is !

our yearning after God intensified? j

Have we learned to know "our Fath-
er" better? Do we truly believe all
Scripture to be the inspired word of
God? Will we take the Bible as the
only infallible guide of our faith and
life? If so, we pass to

Lesson II "Our Conduct in the
Family." Do we fill our place as
priest in the home, leading in the de-

votion at the family altar service? Do
we, as parents, take the lead in going
to the House of God? Do we take our
children with U3. cr send them to
chur h? Do we invite the Lord Jesus
into cur home, and give him a chance
to talk to our soul? Have we learned i

to choose "the good part," to listen
when the Lord speaks? Then we can
go on to

Lesson III "The Home and the
Coming Generation." Can God say
about us, "I have known him." like
He could about Abraham, that we will j

train the youth, that they will "keep
the way of Jehovah" and do right- - ,

eousness and justice, and have the
word of God upon their heart and
bring the little ones to Jesus? Then
take up

Lesson IV "Problems of the Mod- -

ern Home." Will narrr.ts take such
a stand as Joshua did, regardless of
what others do; regardless of the
jeers and sneers of the world, and
s and four-squa- re for God? Can we
induce our children to follow our
lead? Do we live so that we can have j

the respect of our children, that they j

will obey us? A God-center- ed home
will solve the problem of this modern
home.

autnority as ordained of Should

ment? What brings man in conflict
Wlta tne law? How can wo account
for the violation of the
laws, now tne law of sowing j

and reaping apply to character? ;

Lessen VI "The Christian and
World Peace." is our sacred duty
to work for the elimination of war.
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Murray, Nebr.

his mothei whether Santa Claus is a
Republican or Democrat. Fond mama
replied, "There ain't any Republican

'Santas ibis year." I

- - -

Lesson Study!
By L. Hotel, Uurdcek, Neb.

have a When were looking after busi-ma- n

accpts cl God,.and uc33
walks in paths then man will i Plattsmouth was a
beat his sword plowshares visitor Murray Tuesday of
nJs spear into pruning hooks and
learn war no more. (Isa. 2:3-4- ). In
Jesus Christ all men are one, belong
to or--e family, all have actess one
spirit unto the father. our way

Lessen VII "Making a Living,"
the Christian knows that the unright- -
eous riches are often a curse. Wealth j

leads men to injustice: against the
poor; to take and give bribes, and
corrupt the judiciary. Jesus teaches
that man is expected to use his abil -

ity and increase his usefulness and be j

found faithful. God rewards faithful
.service. Gcd is a good paymaster.

Lesson VIII 'Stewartship Mon- -

ey." Gcd gives to man and that puts
man in debt to God. Has man a right
to use his money as he pleases? Must
he give an account to God for the way
he spend: U. and for what he snends
it ? Will man profit by withholding
from God? He have the appro-biu- m

cf being called a robber. (Mai.
3:8). Cheerful giving brings the
blessing.

Lesson IX "Stewardship of Life."
This lesson teaches us the investment
cf our life for God and his cause is
the greatest man can make Proven
by the example of those who made it.
The called disciples, lsaian, omer
prophets, Paul. God Will not be sat- -

isfied with less than a complete sur- -

enaer. Utom. ... pie-e- m.

- - . . . 9 1your bodies a living sacruue, eic.
Lesson X "Living with People cf

Other Races." If spirit Jesus
be in us, we will have no prejudice
against those of other races or na
tions. We believe in the brotherhood
of "God hath made of one blood
all nations of men." (Acts
Peter had to learn this lesson. On

Pentecost, when sixteen nations were
'present, and heard Peter preach, 3,000... i

of those accepted cnrist ana Decade
one in him. (Acts 2:46). David, in a
vision, saw beauty of harmony,
when he wrote In Ps. 133:1: "Behold
how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity."
John saw in a vision (Rev. 7:9) "a
zreat multitude ... of all nations
onri V?ndrrd and neonle and toneue.s.

Lesson XI "The Christian's Usa
Our leisure is as much

a builder and a test of cur character
as is cur work. "Whatsoever ye do
in word or deed, do all in the na
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God." A Christian will not go into
places where Jesu3 would not go; nor
o.o anything in his leisure that Jesus
wouiU not approve.

Lesson V "The Christian and Law j standing before the throne." We
Observance." Do we recognize allclOe with

God?
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y
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Leyda over

to Omaha on Tuesday of this week
and were visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Brendel at the hospital.

Glen P.cedeker was locking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
on la?t Tuesday afternoon, driving
ever to the county seat in his auto.

Charles Sporer, who took his moth-
er to Savanah, Mo., where she is re-

ceiving treatment, returned homo on
last Saturday night and was not feel-
ing very well himself after the trip.

V. L. Soy bolt and wife were over
to Omaha on last Sunday to see Dr.
J. F. Erendel and were accompanied
by Richard Brendel. Mrs. Brendel
staying at the hospital with the doc-
tor.

Jarvis Lancaster and family, Dan
Ilorchar and family and James Kor- -

thr.r were guests for the day and for
a very fine dinner on last Sunday at ir
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lan-!an- d

Can we warless world? both some
the teachings matters.

his Leo Xicklc3 of
into and in on this

in
In

of
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the of
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17:26).

the

were

'caster.
A card from Mrs. Sporer who is

at the hospital at Savanah, Mo.,
written by her, says she is not feel
ing very well but was taking treat-
ment and that she felt ro poorly that
aha would not write much.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinny and
Mrs. McKinny's mother. Mi's. Redden,
v. ho have been visiting in St. Louis
fcr the past three weeks at the horn:

iof tho latter's sister, returned home
last Tuesday afternoon, they driving

'in their car.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles were

in Omaha last Sunday where they
went to visit with Mrs. Eert.k:'.
Shrader, who is in the hospital con- -
vales ing from injuries received when
truck by an auto. She is making j

gocu piogrc-- i towards recovery.
On Tuesday Phillip Keil dressed

the winter s meat for Ed Kniss and
again on Wednesday dressed meat
also for Elmer Tschirren west of
Plattsmouth. Phillip is having much
of this business to do, but would like
it a little warmer than it was last
Monday.

Jarvis E. Lancaster, the new de
puty sheriff, wl.o will move to Platts
mouth as soon as he finds suitable
quarters, was a visitor in Omaha
on last Wednesday and was accom-
panied by Harry McCulloch. They

fweek and was guest at the lumber
'yard with his brother, George Nick- -

les and v ife who were both working
on the books in order to get things in
'the best condition before the coming
:Of the new year as Mr. George Nick- -

.ies will have to go to Lincoln during
the session of the state legislature,

Nine pounds and twelve ounces of
happiness came to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Frans on last Friday
whan the stork with the assistance of
Dr. R. W. Tyson, presented this
happy couple with a delightful pre- -
C hristmas gut in the shape of a baby
girl. Parents are both getting along

'nicely as is also the young lady. The
young lady has been christened
Donna Dee Frans.

"Buck" Ellington, son of Charles
Ellington and cousin of Ralph Ken- -

r.edv. was a visitor in Murrav on last
Tuesday from his home in Omaha and
was looking after business matters
in town for a time a well as viit- -

ing with his cousin, Mr. Ellington
who is also a nephew of Mrs. Harriet
Royal, and is the representative of
Life Luoy soap and Lux and travels
from one end of the country to the
other.

Ciir.": S.vh-rh- f .t Here
Tie Henry Field station has been

having some buckwheat ground by
an xowa fina which did not prove
satisfactory. When this was known
by T. E. Jennings who has leased the
Murray Cereal Mills, took samples
of the product of the mills here and
went to Shenandoah where he sub- -

mitted the sample for test and which
was found to be excellent. He was
awarded a contract for the grinding
Qf BOme 3,700 pound for that
jrm The wheat was brought

Murray in one of Henry Field's truck
.

on Tuesday of this week and Mr. Jen- -
- immllJ;0(0k. tnll 1 I j V 111 lit U1UU1U KW J W VW1I VW

make soni3 of the very best buck-
wheat flour that has ever been pro-

duced anywhere.

Ycun?r People Have Contest.
The senior Christian Endeavor of

the Mlirrar Christian church have
.

A IPAf 5TART

w "? ' 7 iiri;ow 1

j ects ft fr'oS freozingJoraces
;t fOP harder starting and longer

j lighting. Cittei' iet ustest it today.
c e. -

i mUlfKAY laArtAUt
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

on an auto race contest. The young
people have chosen side3 and one has
elected for the name of their side.

the Ford, and the other has selected
Chevrolet. Tho counting was ar-

ranged as follows: All members for
each sida counted one vote or one
mile for a member, while new mem-

bers were counted two miles and
each visitor brought was counted a
mile for the side bringing them. On
last Sunday there were some seven
teen present, the race stood as fol-- 1

lows: Ford 33 miles and Chevrolet
28 miles.

Following the meeting last Sunday
some fifteen cf the young people vent j burdened taxpayers have forced coun-ov- er

to Plattsmouth where they at-- 1 ty boards of supervisors to look to
tended the closing of tho revival , their budgets more closely this year
meetings at the Christian church of
that lace.

The junior Christian Endeavor is
also having a contest, two sides be
ing chosen, one called Never Bj Late
while the other is named Always On
Time. Their contest will continue
until the firt of the year. The sen- -

Endeavor is running for fifty miles
the first Retting fifty miles wins.

Married in Minnesota.
Robert EL Hanson, former minister

of tho Christian church of this place,
who some time ago accepted a charge
at Palmer, sends announcement of

Budget Slashes
Made Counties

State

his marriage with a very charming; Howard county voted out the coun-- 1

young woman, whose parents reside Uy ar?c:sor and York county reduced!
in the Philippine 1 lands and whoj;ts oversized and expensive 20-m- an

lie missionaries there. The wedding 1

was had at the home of relatives of
ihc bride In Minnesota and the new-ywe- ds

are at home at Palmer.

W.'ll Vkit in Plainview.
On last Monday Mrs. Harriet Roy-

al, who has been staying at Platts-rrout- h

for some time and assisting
in the care of her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.

C. Elli n, was a visitor 1 a Mur- -
.ay and was dinner guest with her
friends. Mr. and ilr-- . Ora A. Davi;, i

also visiting with her friends, Mrs. : ls.n Individual rented bores.
Sadie Oldham and Mr. and Mrs. V.'ill Sheridan county has foregone the
3. Smith. Mrs. Ro.yal is to visit tor I practice of paying bounties on coy-sever- al

weeks with her son and fam- - ;0tc-- . In that western county, the
ily near Plainview, the son will come :c03-,,.t-e bounty money ran into big fig-f- or

the mother on the coming Sun-u-,- d a number of other western
day at Plattsmouth, take her witkieounties have done the same thing
his car to Plair.viev. where she will (with regard to prairie dog and crow
visit with a number cf relatives and ; bounties.
frienda.

Pnttitig Houc3 in Order.
Dale Topliff has been papering the

house which is owned by Mrs. Susan
Eerger and getting it in condition j

for occupancy and will when the resi-

dence has been rcfir. ished be occupied
by Mrs. Fred Iianna.

The Christr.ta'i Season Here.
On the outside we see the ground

covered with snow and a Christmas
tree representing the spirit of the.
communlty erected at the intersection
of two of Murray's principal streets,
and which will in due timo be decor- - j

ated and if the weather permits there
will be an appropriate program on

grown lumber
ing friend

for
District Richard-irimmin- gs

and thereby
joyful If we are bragging of
having one of the depres-

sions in tree was fur--

nisneu oy U. A. Kamge ai.a v cut
by Herman Wohlfarth brought
to Murray by George Nickies and

. , , i - i , z , .

erecieu uy auniw ut iujai wmwmi

Been Showing Imnrovement.

' tne hospital at Omaha for somo weeks
where he been under treatment
for the placing of the doctor in the
best condition possible before the op-

eration which he receiving, and
during time has steadily gain -

ed blood tests have shown that
bis condition very It was
thought that an operation would be

on Tuesday morning,
We will know before this
press how he has rallied

the operation.

Transfer Busy Lot.

cattle for IE. Minlord

near uasira, auug
hundred which d3- -

livered and took forty-fiv- e

of hogs to market
and returned, taking pick-- ,,

loads for numerous persons in tULs

vicinity.

FOBXEB 3TJELD7GT0N MAS DIES

Ycuf storc-.e-e battery must have Wvmc-- e Omaha herer..n..
and had

In ill several He
was born entered the

empioy 1003. He
survived h:. wife."
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Cuts Made in Various Lines of the
County Government in All

Nebraska.

Nebraska counties are trimming
the costs of county government by
ingenious and penny-savin- g econ

jomies. The depression and cries of

than ever before. From tho trouble-tom-e

problem of caring for the coun-

ty wards to the routine task of order-
ing for the courthouse furnace,
tho ever-prese- nt necessity of pinch-
ing pennies shows influence.

To begin with, 11 counties in the
state voted to abolish the county
bureau, thereby doing away with the
necessity of small appropriation
which amounted to few
person for maintenance of the coun-- :
ty agr-n- t work.

In most of these however,
the agent has been retained on
membership basis

county beard to members.
S::h Economy Shortcuts.

Eut those are bis items of economy.
County onimissioners in
aro locking to the little short-
cuts to cheaper county government.

Jefferson, Cheyenne, Platte, Har- -

lan and other counties have cr--

idred telephones, with the exception
one in the sheriff's office, taken

oat. Itarlrn and Jefferson re- -.

iu:re county officers to receive their
mail in one post office box rather

Colfax county burns corn in the
courthouse furnace.

Furnas county commissioners serv-

ed notice on undertakers of the coun-

ty that after January 7, but $50
wownd be allotted for the burial of
paupers.

County county has cut out
the bridge and road levy this year

Ccsper county ordered road
maintainors into the sheds until fur--

notice.
fXrApr Out.

Gosner also ordered out the tele- -

jphones in the courthouse and Sheriff
Eragg between the

sheriff's office and his barber shop
at Elwood.

Richardson county commissioners

county the expense of buying an extra
meal per day for the jurors.

Reduce Jail Expense,
Trials have been speeded up in

many counties in order to clear the
jails of prisoners, naturally,
must be fed county expense.

Furnas county used some of its
prisoners to hlp build an addition

counties are put to doing cus- -

todial about the house,
scrubbing floors, scooping and
chopping wood for the house
furnace.

County judges are sentencing men
non-suppo- rt cases to daily labor

rather than jail sentences where the
family the man will be county
wards.

Several counties buy groceries in
bulk, putting the food in packages
themselves to be distributed to appli-
cants for aid.

In most every county applications

pijcant an order to be taken to the
iniiflpn cinro

r.iosL tne counties iornui conn- -

njpportad family man to operate
nctor car unless it is essential to
the of tho family's employment.

-- South Omaha Stockman-Jou- r nal.

PH0GHAI! AND PLATE SUPPLE

A plate runper will
be given on Tuesday evening. Decem- -

public is cordially invited to attend.
MARJORIE ARK,

Teacher.

Everything for the student
from penny ieadpencils to type-
writers. The place to get them
why, at Bates Book Sbore, of
course.

Christmas eve. as well the deliver-!DU- y native for bridge
of the presents from to jrCpair .thereby saving money and giv-frie- nd

and especially to the kiddies jng farmers living in the timbered
with treats. The stores are as- - Lreas market their lumber,
fuming the Christmas air in their court juries in

and the goods which theyron county have been coming in be-a- re

displaying. All will be happy fcrG meal time, saving the
even

greatest
history. The

and

Br. J. F. Brendel who has been atito tjie jrji. Many prisoners in other
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the he

and
good.

had December
15th. later
goes to from
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On last Sunday evening Frank for poor reiief are given closer atten-Mrase- k

with his of trucks was tton than ever before. Cases are in- -
i- - Onilhfl i ' 1 cnnP llOad . - . l.i t - o .1 (rii-in- ir 1 o nil.
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Hammer Slayer to Prison

Bert Amild (tight), hammer slayer cr bis
grandmciher, is shewn here, handcuffed to another prisonc: . ai '.e

was taken from the jail at Chicago, bound for the DUnois S'.ate
Ecformattrry at Pontiac. Young Arnold iates a term of from one
to fourteen years.

Free College
Courses Urged

to Aid jobless
Lafayette College Head Proposes a

Plan to Kaise the Morale
of Unemployed.

Atlantic City, N. J. A plan to aid
the unemployed cf the nation by giv-

ing them free college coureses along
cultural and vocational lines was pre-

sented by Dr. William Mather Lewis,
president of Lafayette College, East-
ern Penna.. newly elected president
of the Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools at
the forty-sixt-h annual convention
held here recently.

"The American college, which has
been under fire, has an unexampled
opportunity to prove its usefulnes I

to society in these trying times," Dr.
Lewis said. "It's professors, econom-
ics, sociology and government should
devote much of their time to a study
of present social and economic prob-
lems, to the end that the standard
fo false values which led us into the
present situation may be eliminated
and a new deal be put in its place."

Dr. Lewis held that colleges could
help the situation by providing free
instruction to unemployed men along
cultural and vocational lines, thus
increasing their productive possibili-
ties and at the same time maintain-
ing their morale. He said that more
than 400 men were coming to Lafay-

ette College four afternoons each
week for this work.

Current interscholastic sport prac-

tices were criticized by Mr. Carl A.

Jessen of Washington, D. C. special-

ist on secondary education of thoDe-partme- nt

of Interior, in an addre.-- s

at the opening session of the con- -

Ivntion when he presnted the annual
report of the National Survey of Sec-

ondary Education which has been
'
in progress for several years.

"We found too much extravagant
expenditure," he asserted; "financing
enti-- c - through gntc receipts and

iConsrqufi'it uncus importrrnce attach-
ed to v.jnnir.g team ; influences ex-

torted by the press ar.d sometimes by
alumni to remove or impair com-

plete control of atiiletics by the
school authorities; unsportsmanlike
conduct by spectators; inducements
being offered hig'i school athletes by

business or professional men or other
individuals to attend certain higher
institutions, and severe injury to
players and other indications of fail
ure to heed the health motive."

Pete Bausch, former K. U. star.
should ot be condemned for profes-

sional wrestling. Kis famous brother,
Jim, has become a crooner.

i

I

ATTACK DUNVER ADVAJJTAGE

Excelsior Springs, Mo. The Den-

ver livestock market wa3 the target
at v --rich complaints were directed by
Omaha livestock wtinesses who occu-

pied the entire session of an interstate
commerce commission hearing. N. L.
Ban Amburg, assistant to the presi-
dent of the Omaha Union stock yards
and C E. Childe, transportation com-misbion- er

of the Omaha chamber of
commerce, both testified Denver was
getting trade which should go to Om-

aha.
They said that since the cancel-

ation at Omaha of the sales-in-trans- it

privilege (the right to change owner-
ship of stock while in shipment, with-
out change in the thru rail rate)
business had decreased while increas-
ing at Denver, where the privilege
still is in effect. Van Amburg intro-
duced an exhibit which he said show-
ed that from January to Oc tober this
year the fat lamb price at Omaha as
cjmpared with the corresponding per

iod last year, changed from a figure
P7 cents higher than the price at
Denver to one 7 cents lower.

FARM MEETING AT EDISON

Edison, Neb. Prof. H. J. Gram-lic- h.

chairman of the animal hus-

bandry department at the Nebraska
agricultural college, is to be the
chief speaker on the program for the
southwest Nebraska Feeders day
Tuesday afternoon. Despite unfavor-
able weather conditions, several hun-

dred farmers are expected to attend.
The Edison feeders meeting is one

of four district meetings being held
over the state this month. The Edl--o- n

commercial club, Furnas county
buna bureau a;;d agricultural cifn-io- n

service is rponsoring the fc ,sion.
Loral livestock feeders and grow-

ers are also scheduled to epp BY on
the program. Alva Zicme of Cxford

lis to present a chalk talk. D ilnior
Anderson of Lexington, Daw; on coun-

ty master farmer, will spra'; about
practical feeding of livfftock. W.
W. Derrick, extension an'.r. tl

will speak abc; t creep
feeding calves.

C-tr- ity Age Beac' 1 sent
west-r.dc- r-

of V,':l-o- r

PLATE

With program at CulkM tchcol,
Dlst. 30, Monday eve:.; g, lomber
18th.

ELLEN NORA MEISIXGER.
Teacher.

Now is the time to arrange for
securing your Christmas cards. Have
your name printed on them and make
a fine and pleacing remembrance to

'the friends. Call at the Journal.


